
Jyiilding on Manor street, and awarded the
"Mmtract for furnishing two rooms to the
keystone school and church furniture
company, represented by Mr. Lem. Eby,
of this city, and to the Buffalo hardware
company, represented by Mr. J. Slough,
of this city, for furnishing the other two
rooms.

We also recommend that unabridged
dictionaries be purchased for the schools
taught by Miss Georgie Bundol, Emma II.
Baker, Lizzie Nccper, Mary MnBselman
and Mr. D. B. Cozzens.

We also recommend that book cases be
placed in the school of Lizzie Marshall,
Mary J. Bruning and Kate Shirk.

IteapectfuUy submitted.
E. J. Erisman,
II. Z. Rhoades,
Daniel Smevcii.

After debate particpated ill by Messrs.
Levergood, Warfcl, Byrne and Erisman,
that part of the report relative to the
purchase of dictionaries was referred to the
book committee with instructions to re-
port to the board, and the proposition to
furnish all the school rooms with book-
cases was laid On tiro table.

City superintendent' Report.
The city superintendent's monthly re-

port was read as follows :
Lancaster Pa., Sep. 7, 1882.

To the Board of School Directors,
Gentlemen : Your city superintendent

repoits that the hcbooln have all been
opened and arc in good working order.
Tho wholo number of pupils enrolled is
3,251.

Tho schools on West James fctreet, and
those on East Lemon street are very largo
and should bo relieved at once.
The number of pupils in the lower division

of tho Manor street schools being large,
ajjil the rooms wero occupied, and Mrs.
winuio Itaub was temporarily placed in
charge.

Prof. Matz's Gorman and English
school having grown to 137, is too large to
bo successfully taught by the professor and
two assistants, trom the fact that one
hour daily is devoted by him to giviug in-

struction in music and German in tho
high school, aud his school includes pupils
of tho primaryjand secondary grades, thus
complicating tho management of the
school very much.

I would, thcrefoie, recommend Unit tho
pupils of tho primary grade bo transferred
from his school to Miss Zucrchcr's, and
that such of her pupils as do not wish to
study German be admitted iuto the schools
on Manor street or to Miss Johnston's. In
this way relief could bo given to Prof.
Matz, without additional oxpenso to the
district.

Somo difficulty having aiiscn with re-

gard to the teaching of some of tho
branches in tho new curriculum of tho
high school, tho city supsriutendont, at
tho request of the superintending com-
mittee, agreed to tako charge of some of
the classes, until other suitable arrange-
ments can lj made.

. Respectfully submitted.
It. K. Bueiiiu.e.

Tho board proceeded to elect one teachor
for the fourth room in the Manor street
school building and ono for the new schrol
to bo opened in the northern section of tho
city. On tho first ballot Miss Minnie Itaub
was elected to tho Manor street school aud
ou tho second ballot Miss Mary Roycr
was elected teacher of the new school.

On motion of Mr. McComsey tho prop-
erty committee was directed to have scats
placed around tho butts of the shado trees
around the Prince street schools.

The matter of selling tho North Mul-
berry street school property to the city,
for a lire engino house was referred to tho
property committee with instructions to
report at next meeting.

Adjourned.

CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.

ft ue County Coin mtaidonerii and Directors or
the foor.

At a meeting of the county commission-
ers held this morning tho following resolu-
tion was passod :

Jlesolcaf, That aiuco tho board of poor
directors of Lancaster county havo notillcd
tho board of county commissioners that
they arc about to proceed to tho repair and
erection of tho back wing of tho county
hospital : The county commissioners there-
fore instruct the county solicitor to tako
such legal steps as shall prevent tho direc-

tors of Iho poor proceeding any further
than they wero authorized by tho county
commissioners and the grand jury.

Samuel M. Mykks.
A. Summt.
M. Hilueuuant.

September 8, 1883.
It will be recollected that tho grand

jury rccommcuded the tearingdown of the
walls of tho rear wing of tho burnt hos-
pital building, and the repair of tho front
part ; aud that measures should bo taken
to have the insane cared for in tho stale
institutions, and that at a joint meeliug
of tho county commissioners aud poor
directois it was agreed that the front
building only should bo repairod. Since
then the poor directors have determined to
repair tho back building also, aud tho
commissioners deny that they have any
authority to do so. Tho matter will proba
bly bo brought to tho attention of the
court, and a decision had as to which
board has authority in tho premises.

INSURANCE COMPANIES SUED.

The Uotischalk A Lederinan Fire.
The insurance companies with whom

Gottsohalk & Lederman were insured for
some $25,000, at the time their New
York Bazaar," on North Queen stieit,
this city, was burcei tut, having
refused to pay tho insurance, Jacob
L. Steinmetz and S. II. Price, esq's., at-

torneys for the firm, have brought suit in
tho court of common pleas to recover tho
amount of insurance for Gottschalk &
Lederman, to tho use of Simon I. Kohn,
their assignee. The insurance companies
sued are :

Tho Lancashire, of Manchester, Eng-
land.

Tho North British and Mercantile of
London and Edinburgh.

The City of London, of London, Eng-
land.

The Loudon Assurance Incorporation.
Tho Williamsburgh City, of New York.
The Phoiuix, of Hartford, Conn.

A THIEF ESCAPES.

Borne of His Fluuder Found.
'Yesterday Constable Eichholtz aud

Rowo made a descent ou tho resi-
dence of Jacob Shenk, a tenant on tbe
Stambaugh property north or the city, for
the purpose of arresting him for larceny
ot tools from Elmer Lefovcr's shop in
Lampeter, a few nights ago. Shenk saw
tho officers approaching, and, hatlcss aud
coatless, be took bis heels, ran through a
touacco item anu uiaapuuarou " -

field. The officers being unable to capture
him, searched for tbe stolen tools. They
did not find them, but found in tbe house
a mackerel kit partly filled with salt mack-
erel, which had been stolen from the prem-
ises ofGeorge Leaman. Buried in the yard
they fonnd a large stone jar belonging to
tbe same gentleman, and which, when
stolen, contained a quarter of veal, salted
down, which had no doubt furnished sev-
eral good meals to the thief and his
family, consisting of a wife and two chil-
dren.

fattIon Clab o( Colerala.
A Pattison elub was organized on Tues-

day, Sept Gtb, at Kirkwood, Colerain
township, and tho following officers
elected:

President Samuel McClenathan.
Secretary James R. Jackson, esq.
Treasurer Dr. Thomas E. Wentz.
The club adjourned to meet at tbe same

place on Tuesday, the 19th, inst. Speakers
ironi abroad are expnetjd.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

!JK REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE
t

Event Along the Susqaehaau Item of
Interest tn and Aronsd tbe Boroagh

ricked Up by Ike IateUI-g-ence- r's

Keporter
An addition is being mads to tho rear

of tho. residence of Mr. Amo3 Bartsch on
8th street.

A picnic was held in York county above
Wrightsville to day by" a party of ladies
ard gentlemen from Columbia.

Aline now ch cable was received
hero last evening for the use of the Penn-
sylvania railroad wrecking crew of this
place.

Mr. Jonas Witmcr, of Rapho township,
.has 23 acres of tiuo tobacco. It has no
rival in that district for sizo and fulnes.? of
growth.

The air was filled with immense quan-
tities of bugs last evening. Somo of the
down town storekeepers were obliged to
close tho store doors. Many gas lights on
the streets were also covered.

Thero will be no services in the Bethel
church on Sunday morning, owing to the
illness or tho paftor, Rev. J. II. Esterline.
Snnday school will commence at 1:30 p.
m. If services are to ba held in tho even-
ing an auuouuccinsnt to that effect will
be made.

Notice is given by Collector Bockins,
that after another demand for payment of
J.hc delinquent borough taxes has been
mado, and unheeded, they will bo col-

lected by process of the law.
The Dot-tor'- s mils.

Tho doctor's who arc litigating with tho
borough for the non-payme- nt of bills due
them for services rendered the borough
during tho prevalcnco of the small-po- x,

intend beginning anew tho suit
morning, if it is not decided at the meeting
of council to night to pay them.

A Hardened Young Wretch.
A sad sight was witnossed on Front

street this morning. The wifo of a citizen
of this plan 3 is lying at tho point of death
and last night tho son, a young man of
20 or 21 years, stole a sum of money from
his father. The lattor found him on Front
street thin morning and demanded that it
bo returned, telling him that the money
was necessary for the support of the fam-
ily. The barJenod young wretch refused,
and tho stricken and angered parent
threatened to attack him. When last
seen tho young man was still stubbornly
refusing to give up his ten spoils.

Company C.
Thcie has been no drill of Company C

sinco the Lowistown encampment. The
members are notified that a drill will be
held on Monday evening which will be the
opening of the regular drills. A full at
tendanco is desired. Only those who are
proficient in drilling, and who attend the
drills regularly up to that time, will be
taken with tho company to the Philadel-
phia celebration. Tho men are also noti-
fied to turn in the Lowistown encampment
equipments on Monday evening.

Personal Bleution.
Mr. George Tille has returned from his

trip to Now York and up the Hudson.
Mr. Harry Coble, a former resident of

this place, is now traveling with Van Am-bhr- g's

circus.
Mr. Abratn Kane, of St. Louis, is visit

ing his sister on Locust street, Mrs. Wil-
liam Morris.

Mr. Chailes Josliu, of Marietta, O., is a
guest of Mr. Frank Williams, on Fifth
utrc'et.

.Mr. Rush Grain, a former resident of
this place, but now of Philadelphia,
is visiting to-da- amongst his friends here.

Mr. John Hodman gave a pleasant soci-
able at his residence, au Locust street, last
evening. There was no dancing, but ade-lightf-

evening was spent nevertheless.

OIMTUARY.

ltoatli or Bllchaol Fisher.
Michael Fisher, a well-kno- wn resident

of this city, died this morning between 11
aud 12 o'clock, at his residonco No. 504
North Queen sticet. His death resulted
from paralysis, ho having suffered sovoral
severe strokes, the first on tho 18th of
July, "1880, which disablcdhis left side,
aud tho last on the 8th of August 18S2.
Since the last slroko h sank gradually
until the abovo timo. Mr. Fisher was
born in Wertenberg, France, on tho 3rd of
November, 1821. When 8 years of ago
he came to this country with his parents
and settled in Lancaster, living on Middlo
street where he learned the tailoring with
his father Georgo Fisher, who was a sol-
dier in the army of tho first Napoleon.
He worked with him until about 1851,
when ho was employed by F. J. Kramph,
as cutter ard salesman, at tho corner of
North Queen and Orange street. After
Mr. Kramph's death tho business was car-
ried ou by 8. S. Rathvon, doing business
under tho fiim name of Rathvon & Fisher
which they cariied on successfully until
July 15, 1882 when the firm was

In religious matters he held the doctriuo
of tho Lutheian church,being a member of
Oid Trinity for a number ot years, also a
member of tho vestry, until the starting of
Grace church when ho took an active part
there, also being a member of tbe vestry
up to tho timo of his sickness.

"In politics he was always a Deniociat,
but never sought political preferment.
He was a member of Lancaster lodge No.
C7, I. O. O.F., Washington encampment
No. 11, Masonic lodge No. 42, F. aud A.
M., and also of the Knights Templar. He
leaves a wife and two children, Mrs.
Powell, of Philadelphia, and J. Fred.
Fisher, both of whom are well known in
this city. Ho had four brothers, of whom
Georgo, Lewis add Charles aro living.
Mr. Fisher was a man of great industry,
economy and sterling integrity. His word
was as good as his bond, and his bond as
good as tho best.

AN ALLKUliD FIRE-B- U.

CbarleR Miller Arrested for Arson.
Yesterday afternoon, Special Officer

Gill and Chief of the Firo Department
Howell, who had also been sworn in as a
special policeman for tho occasion, went
to Middletown, Dauphin county, and there
arrested Charles Miller who is charged
with having set fire in August, 1880, to an
unoccupied frame dwelling house belong-
ing to Charles J. White, and sitnated on
Church street, adjoining the Ameiicau
fire engine houso. Miller, who is respecta-
bly connected n this city, was found at
work in the pipe mill at JUiuaietown. lie
was brought on to Lancaster and entered
bail in the sum of $2,500 for a hearing
before Alderman McConomy this evening
at 7 o'clock. His mother and his uncle,
John Brooks, became his sureties.

Miller is scarcely more than twenty-on- e

years of age and before ho left town is
said to havo been ono of the gang of young
men who wero suspected of incendiarism,
and caused so muoh trouble in the south-
east section of tho city.

Insulting Ladles.
John Fritch, a stranger, somo 50 years

of age, was arrested .yesterday for insult-
ing ladies on tho street. lie was sent to
jaii for GO days by Alderman McConomy.
If the police keep their eyes and ears open
they can " pull " some of our own citizens
who are ill-br- ed enough to lounge in front
of taverns and other popular resorts, and
insult ladies who havo occasion to pass'
them.

Fell Through a Hatchway.
On Wednesday, John Boyer, whilo as-

sisting in unloading a hogshead of mo
lasses at Spangler & Rich's store, Mari-
etta, carelessly stepped into the hatchway
leading to tho cellar, severely lacerating
the bones and sinews of his left arm at
tbe elbow.
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COURT.

Proceedings la Ceaaaaoo Fleas.
BEFOItE JUDGE LIVINGSTON.

In the water right case of John Girvin
vs. Benjamin F. Mussleman, which has
been on trial for the past week, the jury
retired yesterday afternoon. They were
out until 3 o'clock thismorning when they
agreed. At 9 o'clock they rendered their
verdict, which was in favor of the plaintiff
for six cents damages and costs.

Samuel Glendening vs. Robert W.
Thomas. This is an action in debt. The
plaintiff is the owner of a farm in Sads-bur-y

township, which he rented to the
defendant for tho years of 1877 and 1878.
It is claimed that defendant failed to pay
all of his rent, and there is yet due to the
plaintiff $135 giving him credit with all
payments, &c.

The defense was set of by payment of
money and by tho fact that plaintiff with-
out permission ofthe defendant, occupied
and used a poition of tho premises in
duestion. It was alleged that plaintiff
paid nothing for these piivilegcs and de
fendant owes mm notning. un trial.
KEFOKE JUDOE PATTERSON.

Win. B. and Agnes Boyce, of Drumore
township, for tho uso of Agnes Boyce vs.
George Coulson. This was an action to
recover for an alleged breach of contract.
It was alleged that on April 1st, 1879, the
defendant entered into an agreement with
the plaintiffs to rent from them for one
year a property in Drumore township to
farm it on. equal shares ; defendant
agiced to umo tbe farm annually,
keep tho fence in good order, &c, and the
right was reserved to defendant to retain
the premises for a second year on the same
terms which reservation he availed himself

of. On account of a breach of the
covenant in this contract during the
tenancy the plaintiff brought the suit to
recover. The plaintiff by tbe testimony
of Wm. B. Boyce sought to prove the
soveral amount of loss by the plaintiffs by
tho ommission of the defendant to comply
as alleged with the covenant in his inden-
ture of lease, until he had shown that
the agregata amounted to $395.75.

After the testimony was in for the plain-
tiffs the defenso moved for a nou suit on
tho ground that the plaintiff by his testi-
mony had proven that the damages ex-

ceeded the statuary limit given to magis-
trates, before one of whom (John C.
Lewis, esq.) tho suit had originated, in
civil cases and therefor such magistrates
had no jurisdiction, although plaintiff had
sought to reduce his claim to $298. Tho
non suit was granted and a motion to
strike it off was then made.

Divorced.
Andrew Bccher, formerly of New Hol-

land, and now of Philadelphia, was di-

vorced from his wife Elizabeth Becher, on
tho grounds of adultery.

A Revolving Book-Case- .

Slough & Son, cabinet makers erected
to-da- y in tho prothonotary's offico a very
handsome and convenient revolving book-
case, or book-rac- k. It is of solid walnut
and contains apartments for eighty-fo- ur

largo volumes of records. The counter
where tho old book-rack- s stood has been
mortised and on it has been firmly set a
heavy oaken post, extending from the
floor to tho top of tho book-case- . This
post passes through the centra of tho
uook-cas- e, and tho top of it is clad with a
heavy piece of iron with a socket in the
top of it, into which.fi'uian ironnipplo
concealed in tho top of tho book-cas- r.

Tho bottom of tho book-ca- so has
attached to it four largo castors, which
revolve in au iron-cla- d octagonal base rest-
ing on tho counter directly and almost
touching the bottom of the bookcase. Tho
weight of tho bookcase docs not rest upon
the castors, but upon tho top of tbe oaken
post above spoken of, aud the castors aro
placed on the bottom so that tho case may
rovolve easily even if ono side of it should
be born down to the counter by a greater
weight of books than thoro may bo on tho
opposite side. Tho case when filled with
books will weigh probably 1,500 pounds,
but it may bo easily revolved on its pivot
by a siuglo finger. The revolving caso
will provo to be a great convenience to the
officers, the lawyers and others having oc-

casion to refer to tho public records, as
they will be saved tho trouble of running
from ono --sido of tho counter to tho other
in seat eh of the particular volume they
may wish to consult.

m

Al.UKICIUKM'a KILLS.

The AhiiM-.n- t Still Coining Dunn.
The bills of tho city aldermen for July,

having been audited, have been paid.
They are as follows :

First Ward II. It. McConomy 48 l
Third J. K. Barr 37 03
Sixth " los. Sumson 47 75
Seventh" Ale.v. Donnelly .14 53
Eighth " 1. Donnelly 34 03

Aldcrmau Spurrier, of tho Fourth ward,
has not presented his bill. The aldermen
of the-Sccon- Fifth and Ninth wards do
no criminal business. Mayor AlacUoni-gle- 's

fees amounted to $52, which was
paid into tho city treasury.

.
Homo Again.

Torn Daily, of this city, who for more
than hvo months past has been superin-
tendent of tho advertising ear of tho
Circus Royal, arrived homo last night.
Ho left the show at Yankton, Dakota for
the purpose of coming to this city to tako
chargo of the advertising of the opera
houso for Mr. Yockcr, which position he
so well filled last season. Georgo Myers
and Gcorgo Carr, of this city, aro yet with
the show and will remain to the close of
tho season.

Tho --IsseHSuient Closed.
Last evening the assessors and United

States supervisors completed tho extra as-

sessments. There has been a very decided
increase iu tho number of voters in this
city. Soveral of the assessors havo not
yet couuted up tbo total number of names
on their registers ; but all, we believe, re
port au increase. In tbo Fifth ward tne
total registry is G39 ; the Sixth, about lj-0-

; tho Eighth, 987 ; tho Ninth, 775.

Handsome Head-Ston- e.

There is a very handsomely-designe- d

aud exquisitely carved head stouo now to
bo seen at Haldy's niarblo yard and soon
to be erected to the memory of Master
Willio Souer. The clusters of leaves and
flowers, including laurel, lilies of the val-
ley, callas, roses, ferns, &c, aro beauti- -

ully chiseled.

Bridge Inspection.
This afternoon the county commissoners

drove out to inspect tho stone bridge over
thoCocalico, on tho old Reading road
near Oregon. Tho supervisor haswitten
to the commissionenf that tho bridge will
have to bo repaired if not rebuilt, as the
foundation of tho arches appear to be
giving away.

Enters a New Volume.
The Lititz Record begins with this week's

issue volume sixth with every indication
of material success. The Record justly
congratulates itself upon the increasing
patronage with which it is being favored,
and which its well edited and newsy
columns rightly deserve.

Hoy Drowned at Marietta.
Mr. R. Bicough, of Northumberland,

lost his son, a six year old lad, by drown-in- g

near Musser & Miller's saw mill at
Marietta, on Thursday afternoon. The
boy was stepping from a boat tied up to
that of his iathcr'c and lost his balance.
Up to six o'clock his body was not found.

Good Tobacco.
William A. Hauar, of Colerain township,

has 1J acres ot tobacco from 20 to 26
inches wide to 30 to 44 inches long.

We have received a copy of the Daily
Herald which is used to advertise Hi
Henn 's nreminm minstrels. It contains
correct pictures of all of the Members of
the company, including one of Tommy
Mack, of this city, which is very good.

Elected a Member.
Samuel H. Reynolds, esq., of this city,

has been notified that at the last meeting
of the National Law association, held at
Saratoga this summer, he was elected a
member of that body.

8PECIAI. irOTICMB.

'HAcnan-ACK,- " a lasting and fragrant per-fum- e.

Price 25 and SO cents. For sale at Coco-ran'- s

drug store. 137 North Queen street.

' AU tbe Ills that Flesh 1 Hair to,"
Arising Irom Impurity of the blood, torpid
liver, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can be safely and speedily curea by Bur-
dock Wood Bitters. Price SI. For rale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

PnrsiciAHs prescribe i olden's Liebtg's Li-

quid Beat and Tonle Invigorator tortbe week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Shiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure Is
sold bv us on a guarantee. It cures consump
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen St. myi-- i waeowaw

Hale's Honey ot Horchound aad Tar over
powers the most troublesome cough. Tike's
loothachb Drops cure in one minute.

" How do you manage." said a lady to her
friend, " to appear so happy all the time T" " I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic bandy,"
was the. reply, and thuv keep myself and
family in good health and spirits. See adv.

A permanent restoration of exhausted and
worn-ou- t functions follow the use ot Brown's
Iron Bitters. For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug
store, 1X7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

a28-lwd-

It seems Impossible that a remedy made or
such common; simple plants as Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac, should make so
many and such great cures as Hop Bitters do ;

but when old and young, rich and poor, pas tor
and doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, you must believe
and try them yourself, anddoubtno longer.

Files and Bogs.
Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Rough
on Rats." 15c.

A cough, cola or sore tiirottt suoulu oe
stopped. Neglect ireqaonuy results In an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Kiown'ri l.ronchlal Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
li'.ituttoli. give relict In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers ore subject
to. For Thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained weJ- - .nerlted rank among the few staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at 2G cent a box
everywhere

Universal Approoatlon
By the community at large has been given to
Burdock Blood Bitters. No Instance Is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught but benefit followed
their administration. Price. $1. For sale at U.
B. Cochran's drug store, 13! North Queen
street. Lancaster. .

The weak, worn, and dyspeptic should take
Coldcn's Liehlg's Liquid Beet and Tonic In-

vigorator. Askor Coldcn", of dinggista.
sMwdeodaw

Words of Wisdom.
No doctor will lall to impress his patients

' that the mouth and teeth should be healthy
because it receives the food and prepares it
for its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify your family physician, and enjoy life
comtortably. alwdeodJtw

Hay Fever.
For Hay Fever I recommend Ely's Cream

Balm. It entirely relieved me from tbe first
application ; have been a sufferer lor ten years.
Going from home and neglecting to tako the
remedy, I had an attack; alter returning I
immediately resorted to it, and iotind instant
roller. I believe, had I begun Its use earlier,
1 should not have been troubled. J. Coli.ver,
Cletk, lis Broad St., Elizabeth, N. .T.

MEesitd. White & Bubdick, druggists. Ithaca,
N. Y. I recommend to those suffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm. I have tried nearly all the remedies,
and give this u decided preference over them
all. It has given'me immediate relief. C. T
Stephens, Hardware Merclmnt, Ithaca, N. Y.
Price M cents. Apply into nostrils with little
linger.

For sale at II. 11. Cochran's drug store, 137

North' Queen street. Lancaster. 4

How to Secure Health.
It sccins strango that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

SARSAPAR1LL A AND STILLINGI A,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, ami has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIER over discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, Syphlltic disorders.
Weakness ot tho Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mate-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
ious complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition ot the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to yon Its
merits as a health rencwer, tor It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA euros a pain In
man anil beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURB. may242
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street.

tiruwii-- s Household ranacea
Is the most eflecttvo Pain Destroyer In
tho world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It is warranted donble tbo
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all achxs, and Is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Brown's
Household Paracea" should bo In every
family. A tcaspoonful or the Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will bbxak up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle. 4w

Mother! Slotharall Mothers II
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a slctr child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It wBl relieve
tbe poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It; there Is no mistake about lu There
Is aot a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not teUyon at once that It will regu-
late tbe bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use in all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription ot one ot the oldest and best
femalo physicians and nurses In the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A itabai. injector free with each bottle ot
ShlloL's Catarrh Remedy. Price SO cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 NortblQneen
Street.

OBATBB.

Fisbeb. In this city, Sept. 8,1882, Michael
Fisher, in the Gist year ot his age.

His relatives and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from bis late
residence; No. 601 North Queen street, on Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery. 2t

KMW

A mix. LINE OP LOKKAAKD'8J. Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 cts.
per ping i HAMMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEKN STREET.

TaTANTED A KEUAB1K CUBA. FOB
TV general housework and cooking. In-

quire at Locher's drug store. s4-tf- d

I? OR BALK.-SIX-YEAR-- OLD HAKE.
XT Apply at

101 MIDDLE STBEET.

nAME8. CAMBS. A rDU. A.INE FROM
j 5 cents up at
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR

STORE.

TtKNTAI. NOTICEHAVING RETURNED
JL .from Europe, I am now prepared to re-- v

ceive patients.
TIIOS. R. PIXTON. D. J. S.,

sKtdftltw 33 East King Street.

A WOMAN TO WAIT UN AWANTED bad health, and to assist In light
duties. Pleasant home. Salary, $3.00 per
week. Reference given and required. Ad-
dress. P. E. U1LL.

87-4t-d No. 1,224 Arch St., Phlladelpbi i.
SALE Or CANADA HORSES.

OnMONDAT,SEPTEHBEBll. 1882, will
be sold at the Merrimae House. Lancaster
city. 1G bead of Heavy-Bone- d, Well-Mad- e

Working Horses. Sale to commence at I
o'clock p. in.

B9-3- UEiUUUli UUUSSiUdJ.

BALE OF WESTERN HOKSK8PUBLIC Will be sold at public
sale on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 911),

1882, at Stewart's Stock Yards, In Lancaster,
Pa., one car load of Splendid Driving and
Work. Horses and Mules. Among them are
Ann driving Horses and good steppers. Sale
to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

td JOHN B. MYERS.

O. F. MONTERKV LODtiE, NO. 342.
. accompanied by the Iron vine Band, will

ran aspecial excursion to Reading, on THUBS:
DAY, SEPTEMBER 14. to participate in the
Grand State Parade of the Order. All Lodges,
membeisnl the Order, and friends are cordi-
ally invited to accompany the excursion.
Fare for the round ti ip. 11.40 : children under
12, half price. Tickets tor sale by E.J. Eris-
man, A. Oblender, C. W. Metzgar, Henry
Wolf, and Flinn & WUlson.

E. J. ERISMAN,
b2-t- fd Chairman ot Committee.

GENUINE VARA VIGAKS. A FINE
VT article, only 5 cents a t

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SCHOOL LOAN.
be received to 2 p. tn. SEPTEM-

BER 18, 1832, at the Banking House of D.P.
Locher ft Son, tor twenty Registered Bonds ot
$300 each, or any part thereoi. to be Issued by
the Lancaster City School Board, bearing ton'

cent. Interest, payable quarterly. The
Ker will be dated October 1.1852, and pay-
able at ie pleasure of said Board alter Octo-
ber 1, 1835. . ROBERT A. EVANS,

sS-8t-d Chairman Finance Committee S. B.

WILL HE KECEITEU ATFtOPOSALS Office until TUESDAY EVEN-
ING. 12th last., at 8 o'clock, for cleaning out
the Western Reservoir. All tbe mnd In the
reservoir will have to be out and re-
moved trom the grounds. About six inches
of water remaining at the bottom ot tho res-
ervoir alter all the wat 3r that can be Is drawn
off, may bo syphoned out or otherwise re-
moved. Bidders must furnish all tools and
materials lor doing the work, and bid for the
lump job. The water will bo let out of the
reservoir by Tuesday, and the superintendent
will be on the ground to give any informa-
tion required, up to noon of that day. The
work must be completed under the direction
ot the superlntendenton or bcrore TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 19. 1882. The committee reserve
the right to reject anyor all bids.

JNO. T. MaoGONIGLE,
b8 2t Chairman Water Committee.

OKLLING OFF

ORGANS
AT COST PRICE

To make room for increasing Book and Sta
tionery Business.

S12S ORGANS AT S 00.
100 " " 70.
325 PIANOS AT 250.

15 ORGANS to be closed out this month.
3Call early and get a Bargain.

L. B. HERB'S
BOOK AND MUSIC-- STORE.

(INQHIIIEK BCILDIHO)

LANCASTER. PENN'A. s8 2tilR

"IPISRA HOUSE.

II. R. JACOBS, . . Mahaoek.
SYLVKSTER BLBEKEK. Representative

Ueneral Tom Timntu.
POSITIVELY FOUR DAYS ONLY.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday anil
Thursday,

SEPT. 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th,
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

61 TOI THUMB, WIFE,

AND ENTIRE TROUPE OF

BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
NEWELL, WHIST0N, BINGHAM.

MARVELOUS MIDGETS,
TRAINED CANARY BIRDS,

VENTRILOQUISM, PRESTIDIGITATION.
ADMISSION, . . IO AND 80 CENTS.

flholcn acuta. 10 cants extra. Doors open at
1:30 and 7 p. in., dally.

Choice Seats now on Sale at tiie opera
Hoaae. sS-M-d

lOHUET THE OENUINE OLD
DON'T Connecticut Cigars, 11 for 25 cts. at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

oUK

Is now under full headway and will eon --

tinuo to blaze awav Willi unabated fury till
our

IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF-

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING- -

Is entirely disposed of. Talk about

Great Bargains!
you nover saw or heard ot any liko we aro
giving. All say they

Never Saw Clothing Sold So Cheap !

Wu could present a list ot inducements al-

most a mile long, but our space will not per-
mit. Come and see us, for a greut B1U
SAVING can be made in buying from n. be-
sides the advantage ot having A MUCH
LARGER STOCK than any other houso In the
city to select from.

ffirsli & Brother,
FennHall Clothing House,

2 and 4 North Queen Street

and 6 and 8 Penn Square.
sopS-ly-d

JjlUOOJtM, 4tV.

piNGWALT'S
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

: AUD
GROCERY STORK,

NO. SOS WEST KING STRKKT.

HUOSEAL LIQUOR
GO'S

STORE,
No. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa,

The vary best and finest qualities or Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con-
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1860
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to salt tho trade.

febS-ly- d HOUSEAL ft CO.

HAVANA CIGARS 2 IOH fi CT3.SMALL 31 North Queen Street.
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.
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NOW FOR THE VERDICT.

JUDGE WYLIE CHARGES THE JURY.

HI Review ol the Cms Baarlag Strongly
Agalasc the Defease, Who Iaterpoae

Several Objection.
Washingtos, Sept. 8. There was a

large andienco in the court room this
moraine when Judge Wylie began his
charge to the jury. He disclaimed any
personal bias or desire to influence the
inrv and then Droceeded to sum up the
evidence.

The judge instructed the jury very
minutely as to their duties. He selected
one of the routes reviewed, the evidence
bearincr there, nointed out its incon
sistencies, such as an increase being made
when its revenues were actually decreasing,
and said if the jurors could reconcile those
iacts witn tne tneory ot innocence uiejr
must do so.

In explaining the route which he se-

lected as a specimon to show unnecessary
extravagance, Judge Wylie added that tbe
action of the department was not due to
negligence, though even negligence was
often a crime. The law points raised by
the defence are generally dismissed as un
tenable. The charge, while marked by
judicial calmness, is strong against the
defendants.

The defenco made several objections to
different parts of the chargo.

The caso was given to the jury a few
minutes before three o'clock. A recess
was then taken at six o'clock, and the
jury was ordered to report at that time.

m

CONDENSED TELEUBAHS.

Little 'lashes Iroin the Electric IVlre.
Officer Marion Shepard, of Fayette

county, Iowa, was shot dead yesterday
while arresting two brothers named Bar-
bour.

Harrison O. Clark, ex-gra- tyler of the
Freemasons, has entered bail for his ap-

pearance to answer charges in
connection with the Shive- -Jordan scandal.

Six Egyptians were killed in an encoun-
ter with British troops at Mandara yester-
day.

Speed Taylor, a magistrate, shot and
killed James Brown at Cornishville, Mer-
cer county, ivy.

Georgo W. Noyes, who was arrested on
suspicion of setting tire to the Sprague
barns at Canonchot, has been discharged.

Several cars and an engine of a freight
traiu were wrecked by dashing down a
steep grade near Penobscot, Pa., the
brakes being unable to hold the cars.

Wm. Kyno and Daniel O.'C. Kennny
have sued the Wilmington Morning JVctra
for libel, in charging them with being ac-

cessory to tho misappropriation of $20,-00- 0

of the school fund. They each claim
$10,000 damages.

Tho earthquake in tho Isthmus of Pan-
ama, yesterday, caused a loss of several
hundred thousand dollars. The cathedral
andVmany of the largest buildings in Pan-
ama wero badly injured. Several lives
wero lost in Aspinwall.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ouckort died from
hydrophobia in fearful spasms and whirl-
ing like a dog, at Reading to-da- y.

Bailey & Mills' flour mill and wooleu
factory burned at Iroquois, Ont. Loss,
$18,000.

Tbe report of the doctors who examined
Guitcau's brain is so full of technical
terms as to bo unintelligible to the lay
reader, but thero is said to bo nothing iu
the microscopical revelations to change
tho opinion that Guiteau, an abnormal
character, justly suffered the penalty of
the law.

Mahlon H. Janncy, a prominent drug-
gist of Alexandria, Va., committed sni-cid- o

by taking strychnine to-da- y.

John Johnson, a farmer of Lower Naz-
areth township, Northampton connty, was
fatally injured in Easton, this morning by
falling from a wagon loaded with lumber.

An express train was thrown iuto a
ditch near Jamestown, New York last
night. William Knapp, the fireman was
badly scalded.

President Arthur called on Charles
O'Conor, and visited the agricultural lair
at Nantncket yesterday. He ar
rived at Marblchead early this morning,
where he declined a number of invitations
on account of limited time. And at his
request thero was no demonstration of auy
kind.

IMJOTUU1CAP1IS.

11 a u Hug Down the Fngltle Superintendent.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8. Threo hun-

dred photographs of Major Phipps were
sent out to tho police departments of
various cities to-da- y. The discovery yes-
terday of forgery as well as theft in the
record of Mayor Phipps was further de-

veloped to-da- y by the presentation of the
claim of Leeds & Ferguson for $505 for
merchandiso supplied to the alms-
house. Tho books show that this
claim has been paid and the
name of tho firm forged in receipting
for tho amount. Many of tho books can-
not bo found. Mrs. Adams, housekeeper
for Phipps, was removed this morning
from Moyamensing prison to a cell in Cen-
tral station. Sho seemed to foci her posi-
tion keenly when placed in tho prisou
van.

SAVED XKOM THE SEA.

Vive Days in a iwrj Without Food and
Water.

Pkovincetown, Mass., Sept. 8. The
schooner C. F. Mayo from Grand Banks,
brought to this port James Brown and
another sailor named Wilson, two of the
crew of the schooner Sabine, ofPlymouth.
They wero picked up sixty miles west of
Virginia Rocks, in an exhausted condi-
tion, having been five days in in a dory
without food or water.

Eight Dwelling Houses consumed.
Bordentown, N. J., Sept. 8. Yester-

day afternoon a fire broke out in Bristol,
Pa., over tho Delaware river, opposite
Burlington, and oight dwelling houses
wero consumed. The families were ren-
dered homeless, but were provided with
temporary homes until they can better
themselves. The loss has not been as-

certained.

Charged with Incendiarism.
Providence, R. I., Sept. 8. Geo. F.

Willis, trial justice of Putnam, Conn.,
was arrested hero last night on a charge of
conspiracy to. burn property in Putnam,
where a largo firo occurred last spring. It
is understood that an alleged confederate
named Warren has been arrested in Put-
nam.

The Yellow Fever.
Browssville, Tex., Sept. 8 Forty-eig-ht

new cases of yellow fever and two
deaths during the last 24 hours ; also four
new cases among the soldiers at Fort
Brown. The number of new cases in
Matamoras crows less daily. There have
been tbrco deaths there since Wednesday.

m

Storm Nominated la tho Eleventh District.
Mauch Chckk, Pa., Sept. 8. The Dem-

ocratic congressional conference of the
Eleventh district met again this morning
and nominated John B.
Storm on the 07th ballot. Tho nomina-
tion was afterwards made unanimous.

.

Fire la Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8. A fire broko

out early this morning in tho china and
glass establishment of Fisher Sons & Co.,
.No. S10 Market street. The loss by fire,
smoke and breakage, is estimated at over

1
415,000, nearly covered by insurance.

STALWAKTS AMD INliETEKDEirfS.

A Moveaaeat ea Feet t Rem Beaver.
Philadelthlv, Sept. 8. An important

political meetinsr now being held with
closed doors at Wharton Barker's offloo is
attended by leading members of the Stal-
wart and Independent Republicans, the
purpose being to effect a compromise by
withdrawal ot Beaver, and substitution of
some Republican like Edward' T. Steele,
of this city.

ii

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Sept 8. For the Middlo

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
local rains in southern nortions. winds
shifting to northerly, rising barometer
stationary or lower temperature.

Corea;rayIactae ripar.
Shanghai, Sept. 8. The difficulty be-

tween Japan and Corea has been arranged.
Corea has agreed to pay 500.000 as com-
pensation to Japan, and 50,000 to tho
relatives of the murdered Japanese sub
jects.

A. Defective Aasaalted.
Los Vegas, N. SI., Sept. 8. Charlo

Harris, a detective, was assaulted on
Wednesday night at San Antonio. Whilo
iianis was standing on tbo station plat
form two men jumped upon tho track and
shot him dead. The assassins escaped.

A Sacceor for Hubbell.
Point St. Ignace. Mich.. Sept. 8. Tho

Republican congressional convention of
tho Eleventh district yesterday nominated
Edward B. Reitnng to succeed Jay A.
Hubbell.

A California Greenback nomination.
San Francisco. Sept. 8 Tho Green

back state convention has nominated W.
J. 3wasey for lieutenant governor.

MAJCKMTM.

new xersi
Naw Tobk. Seut. S. Flour State and

Western in buyers' favor nnd In some cases
510c lower: boutliern dull and weak.

Wheat Affile lower and hcavv ; lair business
In options: No. 1 White, 1 15k ; No.2 Red,
Sep:., $1 OTA I u; ; tlo Oct.. II 0S'41 01) ; do
Nov.,$l 10O1 11: do Dec. SI 111 127i ; do
year, tl 07Q1 07Ki do Jan.. 1 llfi

Corn HQe lower and leas active ; Mixed
Western Spot, 79QS5c ; do future. G10SOc.

Oats isai&e lower; No. 2 cash, 40,'CJ4 e&e ;
Scpt.40-X40c- ; Sept.. X(p:ct...4U44lc: tlo Nov.. 4134lc: year, 4o.iKc;
State, 4.18MC'; Western. 35347c.

m

rnlladelpma Market.
PaiKADSXraTA, Sept. S. Flour dull and

weak.
Rvo rtour firmer.
Wheat lower and unsettled ; No.2 Western

Red,lO310; Del. and Pa Red, f I 0.Vft
1 09.

Corn dull and easier for local trade ; steamer
Siyi&Siifx No. 3 mixed, 8lftMc.

Oats dull and easier; No. 1 White at 50c:
No. 2 do. 4743c ; No. 3 do, 44Jc ; No.
Mixed. 3Q40c.

Rye dull ut7'-7S- c.

Provisions steady tor jobbing sales ; mess
pork, $a-2i0- ; beef hams. tJ:l.Bacon smoked shoulder. 111I; : salt
do. WA&loyie : smoked hams, IC&UiKi: ;ick-lc- d

do. i:14.Lard quiet ; City Kettle. HKjl.TKc ; looso
butchers, 12)c ; prlmo stcam,$ht 60.

Butter-chol- co scarco and firm ; other
grades neglected ; Creamery Extra, '.'9031 e ;
do good to choice, 26023c.

Eggs scarce and firm; Ponn'a, 25KQ2'c ;
Western. 21325c.

Cheese Choice firmer; low grades weak.
Petroleum quiet; Kenned, 6c.Whisky at SI 22.

qtoe maram.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocti.i

also Unlbid States Bonds repotted dully v
.1 amid B. loo, 32 North queen street.

Sept. 8.
10:00 law 3rtx.
A. M. p.m. r.x.

Denver ft Bio Grande fVA 69 69J
N. Y..Lake Brio A Western. 40 40 40
Kansas and Texas 40 40! 40J--

Lake Shorn...................... 115 1I2K 1124
New Jersey CeateL. 74 TO? 79X
New York, Ontario fr W 'im -- tK 27
St. Paul, M. ft Omaha 8 k:u
Pacific Mall ............... 4&SJ 454 4SK
Rochester ft Pittsburgh 2SK a; 2:k
Texas Pacific................... S a
Wabash, si. i.oulsft Paclilc... M74 my
Western Union Tel. Co aw
Pennsylvania Central C3 ax;
Philadelphia Reading 32
Northern PacincCnm si';" " Preferred... aB 9ft
Buffalo Pitts, ft West iu2

Oram and rrovtaion uuottituus.
Ono o'clock quotation Ol grain and provis-

ions, furnished by s. K. Ynndt. Broker. 1S

K:it Kin;.' street.
Sept. a.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork I.ard

Oct.... Vrt Sf?A .Zli SI97i II..V.
Nov... .. .034 .C2 XK l!i.? 1IAS
Yonr.. . .'JS .58

rtllkMtrlpliIa.
Sept.. 1.07 .80 .4S
OcL... I.0SJ4 7HM .44
Nov... 1.09 72 .43

Par l,ol
val. sale

I.m er 'Hy 6 per ct. Loan, dne 1.. .WOO 10T

" IMS... 100 I07X
M 1890... 100 120

18M... 10C 120
per ct. n 1 or So years.. 100 105

ft per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
4 " In loraoyeura.. Hi H
s in 5 or 2fi years.. lo 102.50
c ' In 10or2Jurh. IHO .yA

Manheltn boroughloan UK) 102

AUK STOCKS.
First National Bank 4U 205

Fanners' National Bank M 110.25
Fulton National Bank !M 140

Lancaster County National lt;ink.. M III
Columbia National Bank 1W 1511

Knhrata National Bank. 14

First National Bunk, Columbia.. .. no HUH
First. National Bank, StraAbur. . . . KM i;ii.&o
First National Bank, Marietta 1(10 an

nr..7iFirst National Bunk. Mount Joy.. KM :

1,1 tit E National Bunk KM jii
Manhei.n National Bank KM 151

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. M 7H.W

New Holland National Bank KM 137

msoBLLAHKoca sTooaa.
Quarry vllle R. R. $ fio 2.25
JHlliersvuie street uir an 2.50
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Wutch Factory luo 120

Gas Light nnd Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House.... 100 94
Columbia Gas Com pany
Columbia Water Com puny a
Susqueluinua Iron Company..... 1W i;e
Marietta lIollowwnrc 100

Stevens Ilonse SO 4.50
Sicily Island Ml n;
East Brandywino Wayneab'g. 50 i
Millersville Normal School

XlSCMXAHItOfM BOVDS.
Quarryvllle R. R., due 1 tKW 117
Reading ft Columbia R. R5'm 1W in:
Lancaster Watch Co.. dne IS ton Mir..;
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due In lor 90 years 100 UK)

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
108 --

33.3Lancaster ft Marietta 25
Lancaster ft New Holland........ .. 109 85
Lancaster ft Susuuehunna. JM 27.r..iS

Ttnutrnta stocks.
Blcr Soring ft Beaver Valiev S 25 $ 10.2b

Bridgeport ft Uoreshoe ISJj 2
Uiumniss;ucinaai uiu 2d 18

Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 JJi
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 17.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
atrasburg ft Millport 25 4.

Marietta ft Maytown. 25 f!l If
Marietta ft Mount Jov !'
Lane Elizabeth t'n AMI.I.IIct'n 100 M
Lancaster Frultvllle. 50 si ;
Lancaster ftLitltx... ....... .......... 2 7.;j
Lancaster ft Wllliaiuslowii -
Lancnsterft Manor. 5U UI.I0
Lancaster Manheltn 25 II

MKUIVJUj.

rr TtOV WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
--AT-

LOCHErVS DRUG STORE.

NO. 0 MASS KING STREET,
MOT Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

YELLOW FRONT UIUAK4, CLEAR HA
(Hand Made) tbe best 5 cent

Cbrar In tbe city at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE,


